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Centenary Reflections: 100 Years of Rugby League in Australia
Moore, Andrew
Abstract: On Melbourne Cup Da y 2007 , the rea d ing room of A ustra lia 's premier
resea rch libra ry , the Mitchell Libra ry in Sy d ney , conta ined one of A ustra lia 's lea d ing
public intellectua ls, Germa ine Greer. A ppa rently enga ged in f a mily history resea rch
a nd w ith obv ious constra ints on her time, Dr Greer w a s one of the f ew rea d ers (or
libra ria ns) w ho d id not v enture a cross to the other w ing of the Sta te Ref erence

Libra ry to w a tch the ra ce in the Metca lf e A ud itorium. A bsorbed by her resea rch, she
kept rea d ing a t 3.00 pm a s the Cup f ield f ormed in the ba rriers a t Flemington. Three
minutes a nd tw enty three second s la ter Greer rema ined obliv ious w hen the New
Zea la nd horse, Ef f icient, crossed the line to collect $3,100,000 in prize money . The
'ra ce tha t stops the na tion' ha d f a iled to ma ke a n impa ct on the celebra ted a uthor.
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